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ha u prepared to make wfgÊI 
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the people. These successes made them 
reckless, they permitted a good deal to 
be taken down in writing, in black and 
white, and they were found oat, and 
now the people are asked to send them 
back to do the same thing over again, 
only not to be so indiscreet--to doit 
and leave no evidence of it. (Ap
plause.)

A voice—We want twenty years more 
of prosperity.

Mr. Blake—I quite agrre with the in
telligent gentleman, that the sun has 
shone, that the clouds have rained and 
that their farms have been cleared by 
the grace of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
(Loud laughter and cheers.)

He argued that it was not proper to

Monday, when the same subjects were 
treated of. We are indebted to the 
Beacon for the report,—

After reviewing the proceedings at Ot
tawa which resulted in the resignation of 
the M acdonald-Langevin Cover nmen t and 
the formation of the present Reform Ad
ministration, Mr. Blake said he had seen 
it stated that they (the Government) 
were endeavoring to bring the country 
to the polls on a false issue ; that the 
affair which so recently convulsed this 
country to its centre is now dead and 
gone, that its corpse is buried and its 
ghost no longer walks the earth, but the 
same men who say that and accuse them 
of reviving disagreeable memories are 
the same men who call upon the country 
to sustain the fallen statesman, their 
leader and chief—the statesman who 
was guilty of this great crime which the 
country has -condemned. (Cheers ) A 
more disingenuous argument was never 
pres* nted to an intelligent people ; and 
no more plain proof could be had of the 
desperate character of the fallen cause 
than that given by those wko defend the 
condemned ar.d tell the electors to shut 
their cars to w»rds uttered upon that 
subject and banish from their memories 
what has been recently developed, and 
to try out some new issue between the 
two parties. (Applause.)

Mr. Blake then alluded to the at
tempts made to condone the crime prov
ed against the leader of the late (tav
ern ment, and remarked that many per
sons had begun to admit that Sir John 
A. Macdonald had l>«icn guilty of an “in
discretion,” while still many of his 
friends refused to go so far. Some had 
told hiu^that they were free fr.nn blame 
in the matter, for both sides had com
mitted the same indiscretions; both had 
election funds, and having committed 
the same indiscretions, both should be 
reprimanded that they might be better 
boys for the future, but argued that 
neither should lose the confidence of the 
people notwithstanding their faults. In 
relation to that view of the case he asked 
them to see what was confessed and 
proven by the writings and doc aments 
that had been brought to light in con
nection with the Pacific Scandal, and he 
proceeded to recount the events which 
Jed to the change of the Pacific Railway 
Charter for Sir Hugh Allan’s money. 
He explained how Sir John A. Macdon
ald had forced Sir George Cartier to ar
range with Sir Hugh Allan—though the 
latter two were very unfriendly—for a 
large contribution to aid them in the 
desperate struggle they anticipated in the 
pending elections, resulting in the pre
paration by Mr. Abbott of the two pa
pers, the one relating to the railway Sir 
Hugh was to got, the otht to the money 
Sir John wanted. He spoke of the de
sire of the friends of the late Govern
ment to lead people to believe the sums 
given by Sir Hugh Allan were subscrip
tions to tlio election fund, and said that 
it was not usual when making subscrip
tions to any object to expect to get the 
money back. When we gain money at 
an election and expected t-> get it re
couped, it was not like a subscription nut 
more like, a loan or an advance. This 
was the uudcrVtandiug between Sir 
George Cartier and Sir Hugh Allan--. 
“Any money von advance it shall bo re
couped.” He said advances were made 
from time to time till they reached SltîO,- 
GOO, and Sir Hugh Allan had the Gov
ernment on the hip. According to the 
agreement they were to recoup him, and 
as they could not return the money, he 
could force them by a threatened ex
posure to satisfy him with the charter 
and the presidency of the Pacific Rail
way. As the good book told them “the 
borrower is the servant of the lender,” 
si* they were thp servants of the man 
they borrowed from, and they knew at 
the time they took the money it would 
have to be recouped by the sale of the 
charter, as they afterwards accomplished 
it. (Applause.) lie forcibly alluded to 
the plea th it the sums given were sub
scriptions toward the elections, and 
mentioned other sums given for that 
purpose. These were all much smaller 
sums than those given by Sir Hugh 
Allan. The charge was not made that 
Sir John Maedonlid obtained subscrip
tions from his political friends and sup
porters for election purposes, but that lie 
had betrayed the trust reposed in him 
by the people’s representatives in Par
liament, by disposing of the great char
ter in a manner that prevented hi:n ful
filling his duty to the State.

A voice —Sir Geo. Cartier is dead, 
leave him alone.

Mr. Blake—Yes, Sir Geo. Cartier is 
dead but his works live after him. 
(Loud applause.) Mr. Blake said Sir 
John Macdonald acknowledged in Pariia-

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.
POCKET BOOKS,

DIARIES FOR 1874,

ALMANACS FOR 1874,
allow a question of this kind to go when 
the members of the House were serious
ly affected by.it^ without dissolving the 
House and getting the voiee of the 
country upon it, and he considered it a 
sufficient issue to account for this proc - 
dure of the new Government before the 
meeting of Parliament took place. (Ap
plause ) He said it did not use to be 
thought such a serious matter to ask the 
views of the people regardiixs^he actions

tSTOB15*

VICTOR:?. STREET
G3322ICH,

Opposite the: oli Burying (from

ALEX. ADAM

OUR GREAT HALF YEARLY CLEARING SALE COMMENCES SANTA CLAUSTO-DAY.At lowest prices

The Whole Slock Reduced.
The public and our patrons in particular know.from past cxpc-rioiietrtliat 

when a cheap sale is advertised by C. & J. it is a bona fide thing.

Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, Ciotiiingj.îools & Shoes, 
Ac., will be sold desperately cheap.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON, .

FOR casij MA ITL AN DVILLE 1
W. STANBURY

Hogs to inform the inhabitants of liait- 
landville ami the surrounding country, 

that be has received a large supply of]

Fancy Goods and Toy»
of all description», for

(’hrisimas and New Year’s Gifts,
which will be sold
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Have the electors of Canada to whom 
they appeal and to whom their opon-

fiP 7;

ents appeal any reason to complain ? 
(Cheers.) For his own part lie was not 
afraid to appeal to the people. In a 
brief career of six years that was his 
tenth election.

1-th, 1
begs leave to infirm the public of * 

erich and unrounding c‘ un r) 
that he has opened that 

New-Store on \ ictnna 
St. with a choice 

stock of
6L0THIH6,He never was afraid to 

meet the people. Mr. Blake then re
viewed at some length the policy of the 
Government., alluding in detail to the 
measures foreshadowed in Mr. Mac
kenzie’s address. He showed that by 
their scheme for constructing the Pacific 
Railway a vast aijm would be sayed to 
the country. [

A voice—The Railway would soon be 
built if Sir John A. Macdonald was in 
power.

Mr. Blake—That I suppose is the man 
that Sir John A. Mac-

Notedibr Cheap Hoods

STRACHAN’S UNIVERSAL HARROWS,GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
S^iTWGO T R Y

BUTTERFIELDS
CHERRY BALSAM

FOR

COUGHS ADD COLDS.
FOR SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle’s)
DRUG, ST CUE,

MARKET SQUARE,GODERICH.

Also a full stock of

NEW GROCERIES
consisting of Teas, not to be equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all price», to 

suit the times.

crticli'9 at hBy keeping first class 
prices he hopes to get a 
patronage. Call »nd give meatrl 

judgp for yourselves.

COFFEE GRvUND Da

ycd Vue b

Stock of Clothingwho imagines 
donald makes the sun to shine, and the 
building of the Intercolonial Railway is 
a tnflo comparatively. (Great laugh
ter.) Mr. Blake adverted to the,fact 
that they had always favored at general 
elections simultaneous "y polling, and 
pointed out that the late Government 
had repeatedly refused to grant them 
this reform, preferring to bring on the 
elections wherein they were likely 
to be successful first, for the purppse of 
influencing the result in the balance of 
the constituencies. The same law was 
still on the stats£6 book and some of his 
(Mr. Blake’s) friends had said it would 
bo only fair t<* accept the advantage the 
present law

Also now Raisins, Currants,Spices,Rice 
Sugars, Syrups of first quality and ever1 

other article in the Grocery line.
D Till-A great treat for Breakfast-

A. Adam will always have on hand a 
supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nor. 1S73. ' 13D5

CLOTHS Also a large s"oply of Dry Goods, Fane 
Goods, Glas as Crockery, Tea Sets, A

Na..s, Flour * Feed.

3 FURNISHING GOODS Also a full supply of Wines and ! 
such as Sherry, Port, Brandy 

Gin, Whiskey, Alee, Ac.

HARDWARE ! determined tv
Market rice paid for produce. Batter, 

ts, Peas A Potatoes bought 
it
STAN BURYIS STORE,

MaitlandvilfeZ

present law offered in the coming elec
tions, but the Government determined 
to carry out in power what they had ad
vocated in opposition and issued the 
writs on the same day, accompanied by 
a recommendation to the returning 
officers to bring on the elections upon 
the ‘2.Hh mat. that they mightjbe simul
taneous all over the b\nd.

It was their intention should the} get 
back to Parliament, -it the earliest op
portunity to make compulsory at future 
elections what they had in this election 
accepted upon principle, and in other 
ways to adjust the election law of the 
country. They would provide protec
tion against bribery and corruption, and 
means to facilitate and make more 
searching the trials <»f controverted elec
tions before the judges. They would 
seek to provide a law for the whole 
country, even more perfect than that 
wh'ch now exists in Ontario. They pro- 
l o ed also to call the consideration of 
Parliament to the abolition of the real 
property qualification <*f members of 
Parliament. He believed all that was 
required t > entitle a man to the confi
dence of Parliament was that he should 
be able to secure a majority of the yotes 
in his constituency. (Applause.) With 
reference to the ballot, he believed the 
vast majority of the people of this 
Province did not in the slightest degree 
require the protection of the ballot, but 
there was a considerable portion who 
did require that protection, and it was 
their desire to make the ballot a feature 
of the election law in this country. 
(Cheers.) A measure for the extension 
of the franchise would also be consider
ed. Mr. Blake then strongly impressed 
upon his hearers the importance of the 
trusts committed to them, and said as 
Mr. Daly was on the platform as the de
fender of the late Government, he sup
posed, he would give him the opportun
ity of speaking in their behalf, and re
sumed his seat amid tumultuous ap
plause.

Now for this onco take my advice, 
And put them to the test,
And you will never grudge the jrc 
For they’re the very best.

lor 'i wenty Dollars is not much, 
o spend on these good tools,

And all the farmers who have such, 
YouT, never find them fools.

T make the things which break the lumps 
In Goderich I do stor> ;
Come near the man whomak^ the pumps 
And there yon’il find my shop.

Or if your place is far away,
This plan will suit you better,
Make up the order «and the pay,
And put them in a letter.

(Conthiucd next tcee!;.)
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MERCHANTS
>f inf writing the•pnortunityBankrupt Stock ■J. Achfson St Co’s

A full stock of 
GROCERIES.
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SMITH Full l

IITTn They have removed to the 
Sew Store, corner of tiie 
Square and West St. V

nvite Prom;)Hàa&WABi ai .) n.ixv reccivm.
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Goderich, Oct. 23rd, 1873,

which must bo cleared ou:
consisting OF MORRISH & FISHERAt Cost and Under, An immense st- 

JEWELLERY of all ki 
BOHEMIAN A <J 

English, French, Gorina

TOYa «‘•j
Schools an 4 Uliurvhi-X 
presents fur Chris: 
rates.

A large stock of t'uni anJWood Stoves, 
Tinware, Lamps, Coal Oil, Ac., Ac. 

Constantly on hand. 
Godevch, 10th Dec. 1573. 1403

SQUARES,
SASHES,

HOSIERY,
URXWERS,
BRACES,
FL VNNKl.s, 
MERINOS.
SEAL SKIN 

CLOAKINGS, 
SHOES, 
YARNS,

CLOUDS,
ROMAN SCARES, 
HABERDASHER 
SHIRTS,
woolens.
BLANKETS, 
FANCY DRESSE 
ASTRACtlAN, 
SHAWLS,
Bi IOTS,
WARES,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 
TIES,

GLOVES,
SHIRTINGS,
FANCY TIES,
SHEETINGS
WINCEYS,
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FI RS,
IU l’.BERS,
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Haying purchased the Saw Mill ofSpecial Bargains to the Tra'Ic, inuuQUIT
W. M. SAVAGETeas that are teas are sold by i».i 

To test the truth give Ball a Call, 
He sells all goods in eyi ry line, 
At profits suited to hi* time.

THAT
My First it’s true turns 
My next I'm sure begi 
Ai y Third you’ll tin t de 
Mv Fourth’s in luii>Ljj

L. WELL d with
at Milllfii'rii, 3 miles Nortli^(.Go lerichat low

on the Gravel Road,Goderich, Oct. 17, 1
id all km11 sells for cash.Somebody truly says that one debt 

begets another. If a man owes you a 
dollar he is sure to owe you a grudge 
too, and he is generally more ready to 
pay interest on the Latter than on the 
former.

arc novy prepared to furrtish lumber of 
all kinds to those who require such.

Without my fifth v-m can’t 
My next is soundest in Kepi 
My next does always sound 
My Eighth is .always in the 
My Xinth does ell turn mt-

xv rates sell.he can at 1<SALE VF A FAP.H VuU Wellcall lie’ll us, ES BEC

Having thoroughly repaired 
vated the mill they are in a p 
do first class work.

Colborne, 17th Dec, 1873.

copte,1 the responsibility. (Applause.) 
The charge against him was, further, 
that these enormous sums wer - not used 
for legal purposes, for honest purposes 
connected with the elections, but for 
the purpose of bribing the electors. Sir 
John himself stated i-i his evidence be
fore the commission that the heaviest 
expense during that election was the 
treating of voters and the hiring of 
teams. This Mr. Bhike showed to be 
illegal according to the law Sir John 
himself helped to put upon the statute 
book. That law was a dead letter bo- 
cause the committees of the House never 
thought of making an election void on 
account of a violation of that law. Mr. 
Blake showed that Sir John had taken 
from them the right of investigating the 
charges made, by the act of prorogation 
on the 13th of August, in order that he 

.might make a tribunal of judges select
ed by himself. Aggravated hy all these 
circumstarces, the House met in October 
last, having read the tell-tale letters and 
papers, from which inferences entirely 
irresistible arose, and the Opposition 
thought it its duty at the earliest mo
ment to place upon record a petition ex
pressive of their views upon the evi
dence. The debate which took place 
terminated without a vote. The minis
ters, after making every exertion, be
came convinced that the moral tone of 
tho country was too pure, and thought 
the House was, as he had said on the 
floor of the House, a purchased and 
tainted one. the majority of the members 
were against them. (Cheers.) The is
sue to try was now before the people 
and their verdict would tell what they 
thought of the acts which lud to the res
ignation of the Government. The atnli 
once know how their late member would 
have voted, and they knew how Mr. 
Montcith would vote if they gave him

and T,Ball sells Dry Good:
And Granite Setts that will you please. 
Choice fruits and Sweets unite fresh and 

pure,
is Store.
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IN THE

Township of Morris.
IN THE COUNTY OF HURON.

IN pursuance of a Bower of 4^ile con- 
W tained in a Mortgage bearing date 
the 16th day of December, 1871, made 
by Thomas Richsrds m and wife (wliieg), 
Indenture of Moitgage will bo produced 
at the [time of Salt ), will bo sold by 
Public Auction st the Royal Hotel, in 
the Village of Wingham, in the County 

of Huron, on
Taesdaylllie 27th day of January,iS7-l.

At one of the clock in the afternoon.
In one Let by Mr. L. J. BRACE, Auc
tioneer the following land and premises, 
that is to say;—The North half of Lot 
Number Sixteen in tho First Conces
sion of the Township of Morris in the 
County of Huron, containing fifty acres 
more or less, less that portion taken hy 
the Railway Company.

The Farm is near the Village of 
Bluevale. |

There are erected on the prnpi rty a 
Hewed Log House and a Log Barn. 
The greater part <>f the property is un
der cultivation. The \\ ellmgton. Grey 
and Bruce Railway runs through the 
lot. The property will lie offered sub
ject to a reserved hid. *8600 of the pur
chase money can remain on Mortgage at 
8 per cent payable half yearly on the 
same terms as the Mortgage under 
which the sale is Bad.

Conditions of sale will he made known 
at the time of sale.

For furtheg particulars apply to the 
above Auctioneer, and the A’endor’s 
Solicitors and to Adam Scott, Esq.,
Brussels.

Dated Md December, 1873.
HOSKUi & SPRAGE.

King Street, Toronto,
X order's Solicitors.
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Shades and Pattern) in the ab eve articles
-f the i My Tenth hy h<. . . ............j .torse is often heard.

My next’s in goose but not in bird,
My next is prominent in town,
My next does own turn into down.

My next you’ll see where ywi liavô'tin, 
I My next does end always be^in, 
j My next does always mean the prune,
I My last is always in the shine.

Lite lbSUNDAY DIRECTORY
Guido to Church Sorvicos That should entice y

Ask x.here Ball lives ot all you meet. 
They’ll say just on Victoria Street,
’ Vis near tho Mill, ’tis near the ground, 
Where nnnv lasting peace have found.
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TO MAKE ROOM for thoseJ an. 10, 1 THE BEST PAPER. TRT1T.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now 

in its 29th year, enjoys the widest circu
lation of any weekly newspaper of the 
kind in the world. A new volume com
mences January 3.1874.

T i contents embraces the latest and 
most interesting information pertaining 
to tho Industrial, Mechanical, and 
Scientific Progress of the World ; De
scriptions. with Beautiful Engravings,of 
New Inventions, New Implements, New 
Processes, and Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes, Recipes, Sug
gestions and Advice, by Practical Writ- 
era, for Workmen and Employers, in all 
the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the 
cheapest and best illustrated weekly 
paper published. Every number con
tains from 10 to 15 original engravings 
of new machinery and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Im
provements, Discoveries, and Important 
Works, pertaining to Civil and Mechani
cal Engineering, Milling, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest pro
gress in tho Applications of Steam, 
Steam Engineering, Railways, Ship
building, Navigation, Telegraphy, Tele
graph Engineering, Electricity, Magnet
ism, Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, 
Lovers of Science, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, and People of all Profession*, 
will find tho Sciatmno Aminesll use
ful to them. It should have a place in 
every Family, Library, Study, Office,

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
(Church of Scotland.)
1ÎKV. J. SlEVBRIGIIT.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 0:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30

Remnants and Old Stock at less than

Very Cheap k Here for a Moment 
MISS MILLER

r5M1E Partnership heretofore existing 
= * between the undersigned as Hotel- 
keepers in the town of Goderich, whs 
this day dissolved hy mutual consent. 
John O'Donohue will p\y all the ch-hts 
due by sait! firm since the first of No
vember hut, and all acc mnts due to the 
said firm arc to bn paid to J >)in Martin. 

JOHN M'RTtN,
JOHN O'DUNonrih 

Goderich, Jam f), 1871. 1 Die*

KNOX ClIURCH (C. Presbyterian.)
Rev. R. Ure.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

Dogs to inform tlia La: :cs’ of Goderich and vicinity that tho

jfSTERsST. GEORGE’S CHURCH, 
(Church of England. )
Rev. Canos Elwooo.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 7 P. M. Sunday School 3 P. M.

okay Brothers’!
will in a few days bo stocked with a1! the latest noyelties of the season

^AI>IES HAT.-’. Ac BONNETS 

All Styles and prices from 31 upwards. 
UKMK.MIÎKU mm: i>laci:

THE TORONTO HOUSE,
Ni-xf door to the Red Store.

Goderich, October 28th, 1873. 1393

STOCK|OF
WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jas. Graham.
Morning ewviee 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30.

Û. V erguson s,
DIRECT FROM DA LTIMOKlJ.

SOLD BY TUB MEASURE
Will he kept constantly on hand

DURING THE WINTER.
! Iles/avrantsand supper jiarlio sup

plied at special rates.
Goderich, 21st Nov. 1873. T’’1*

milE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET.
ing iff the Members of this Company 

will be held at the Company's rooms 
Victoria Buildings, Richmond St. City 
of London, on Wednesday the 28th day 
<4 January 1874, at 1 p. m. when there 
port of the past year will lie submitted, 
and tho election of Directors for tho en
suing year proceeded with.

J AMES JOHNSON,
1 *u4 Secretary.

ALT, ANBUWINTER
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, M. A. Wrioht.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Sunday Sclrapl 2:30 
P, M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30..

Methodist new connexion
CHURCH.

Rev. F. N. Nvoent.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Suuday School 2:30

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
J*.TIs now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap as any other house inthe trade.

C A R D
ISS SKIMML7GS,Teacheruf Mtwic 

1 M on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 
as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 5th, 1374. 1403
WORE Is GORDON’S and Counting Room ; in event Reading 

Room, College, Academy, or SchooL 
A year’s numbers contain 832 page» 

and Several Hundred Enoravinos. 
Thousands of volumes are preserved for 
binding and reference. The practical 
receipts are well worth ten timeeth# sub
scription price. Terms (8 a year by 
mail. Discount to Clubs. Speeiman» 
sent free. May be had" of all News 
Dealers.

PATENTS
nno American, Messrs. Mmnr * Co. 
are Solicitors of Amerinan and' Foreign 
Patents, and have the largest establish
ment in the world. Mote titan fifty 
thousand applications have bemt made

-Welland Canal Enlargement- 
ti'J, ICE TO c0XTIcACrC25.

the nwlet- j
Wvllind | 

until N"”" | 
nsr? next, | 
Lock,, m"1 

r of Uri'lS0 
ug Rcselli,.

-*)*. *C., on tue new !—‘
— Caxai, between Thorold and Port 
The work will be let in sections, live of * ±

■ mecUvely 2, S, 6, 6, and V tff "Srt
— -.......— Port Dalhouale and St. Ça1''®", 14)
CenieUiry ; and three (nmnhered 12, IS. 
extend from the northern .Id. of the Ore»1 w 
em Railway to near Brown's CeineatKi-a. ...

" Umpt of the several liwalitles, tog-tier w»n 
Plans and gpeatSatUons of the works, esn “ 
at this oBke, or at the re.Ideat Engl.ecr snwçc, 
Thorold, and after Monday, tho 6th day of J»n"»a 
next, (ISM) where printed forms of Tenders con oe 
obtained. ,,,

Contractors an notifl.1 that Tenders wi' I J 
be considered, unless made strtetly in 
with the printed forms, and-tn the case "'«"B 
except there are attached the actual 
the nature of the ocimpctiob and place of residence 
of each member of the sum, .M For the due fnldlraengnf the Colrtrsct, mos 
factory seenrity win be reanrred oa real

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, 
Rev. R. Bdubat. " o 

Mass at 8 and 10:30 A. M. Catechism 
3 P. M. \ espers 7 P. M.

GAELIC PRESBYTERIAN, 
(Temperance Hall.)
Mr. McGilltveay.

Aftvnvmn service 2 P. M. Evening 
service 0:30 P. M.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH (HuronH) 
Rev. Chas. Mathews.

Morning service 11 A. M. Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. 7
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MUES* FUR8,
THE ACADEMY

poll YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE
*■ fHppf>D'nn nf *bn Kiutpdo op Cm

Next Door to tho Post Office,

SE V.ED TESPKRS, afl'lrn^edîto 
fligned, and endorsed “Tenders for Vi 

Canwl’» will lie received at this office, u-— 
of Wednesday, iho Twentv-First Jannarv 
(1^74) for the construction of Fourteen 
Fourteen Regulating Weirs, a number < 
Abutmcifts. and Piers, the intervening 
Raceways, Ac., on the new porion ef
LANDr * ‘ ~

r.______
numbered res] 
ed between

TheSmoKmgTurk,
W. greenwood

G3ÏTI3’ CAPS.*■ direction of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph will be ro-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874-

TKUMS
Tuition per quarter........................... f3 00
Music, Instrumental,........... ........... 7 00

“ Vocal.........................................5 00
Guitar........... »................................... .... 00
French,................................................. 2 00
Drawing,................................................4 00

Payment quartoriy and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Jan. Cth 1874.

WÜST Ik BET

lADM’ CLOU. BUFFALO E0BES,&c.GODERICHhas OPE.Vïd a

AtLlVEW A.TV i> FitESHsupportera into the mîre along with 
themselves. He did riot doubt that 
they had strong hopes of reaching the 
other side safely, however they would 
not have hesitated, but as they could 
not saoceed, they let their friends down 
as easily as they could. (Laughter 1
thTÆtt!gre“t CTedit *° them»elves for 
that forbearance, and claim that for that
acfofkmdnessthe party should treat 
Sir John A. Macdonald as a new man 
just to come to the surface with all his
êl™,hMH?,Mndn7v\nî hleDfuk wh.t- 
£7er- He (Mr. Blake) thought by what4hey find a man had done in the past 
they could judge of what he was likely 
to do in the future. He asked them t'o 
remember that this crime was not an is£ 
lated transaction, but the culmination
work-enthVe,abra,7f th\aa”le kind <5work , that the Honte had frenuentlv 
bee.n "ith upon a imallw
•rale ; that it was an organized system 
«f corruption, the using of pnblie^sB

E OR SALE.
AT the Signal office, a copy of Do. 

, Smitit's Family Physiuian, the 
latest medical work of the kind publish
ed and a moat useful book to have in 
every house,

—ALSO—
A copy of Dr. Fowlers’ celebrated 

work ou the “Science o f Life.” Wilt be

stock complete in all departmentsnotice
sketohee examined and

CIGAR AHD . TOBACCO STORE,
In the Store Seeawhy occupied by S. 

Furae, Mark»* Square, Goderich.

CALL AM> SEE 
hie well selected stock of

1403-Om
Dry GoodSi the week theyGroceries,

. Beady Made Clothing.
noticïI’HE COUNCIL ol the Corporate a 

of the the

County of Huron
Will meet in th. Court Room, in tbs 

Town of Goderich upon ,
Tuesday the *27ih January Instant.

PETER ADAMSON,

Goderich, January 13^ 1874. }

uircu on «vw .
’pllE undersigned having opened out
1 a new stock of

Groceries,
Glassware,

Crockery. &o, etc.,
iu the store lately occupied by James

ftrtcnt m the hell aim
iracysbe paid the actualE STRAY I E to: ORDB^VTOBACCOS. ft AMR into the •nhecriber’s premises,

V lot 2. am. 10 «Whnm,..puûohes,
KOUTt

"heeTeernlflaM."lot 2, eon. 10,. 10, Colborne, ii 
ted and whit#

it Af these «"idWea.»»
,ef iheeerke embneed-
>t,however, MadlWrH A^GORDOM,Brack enridge, 

favoured with
truste, that he may be 

a share of the publie pat-

r H. COOKB.

The owner
pay expenses util takeW. Oreen- provo property 

MPJMvay.'££*■' L!too.me'oŒ'tX REUBEX
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1386c Jan. 6,187414Mb

i:.i t ri,i r.l'Tl.T^r


